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32. MIRZA MUHAMMAD AND THE
FORTY MONSTERS
Paul M. Noorlander

Speaker: Yawsep Elisha Ishaq (ChA. Duhok)
Recording: Lourd Hanna
Assistant: Salim Abraham
Audio: https://nena.ames.cam.ac.uk/audio/228/

Summary
Mirza Muhammad, the youngest of three princes, fulfilled his father’s last will to be buried on a hill where a mare would lead
him to. While taking turns to guard his grave at night, Mirza Muhammad defeats forty monsters (ḥambušaye) and their mother.
Then his brothers wanted to break into a palace of a king who
had three daughters. With Mirza Muhammad’s help, they manage
to get inside the palace. He killed the forty monsters and catapulted himself past the guards. He saved the king from a black
scorpion by piercing the wall with his dagger, and claimed the
three princesses for him and his brothers. The king did not know
who had saved him. Mirza Muhammad’s brothers wanted to
prove themselves as the heroes, but failed. Then Mirza Muhammad revealed himself as the king’s saviour, and the king rewarded him and his brothers by giving them the three princesses
in marriage.
© 2022 Paul Noorlander, CC BY-NC 4.0
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(1)
ʾàna| šəmmi Yawsəp brōnd ʾEliša ʾIsḥaq Mìxo.| mən
Dŭ́hok꞊iwən,| našət Dŭ̀hok.| ʾu yə̀mmi| Maryam Toma Jubrăʾíl našət
Mar Yàqo꞊la.| mowalīd́ dìyi| časar b-yarxət ṭḷaθa b-ʾalpa꞊w čamma꞊w
xàmši.|
(2)

ʾu dàha| ʾana g-əbən maxkənnawxun xa qaṣṣətta d-itun ʾəθye

ʾarxe ʿazìze.| šamutúla m-naše ṱ-away mar ġirə̀tta,| ʾu ṱ-away ... yaʿni

là qablila dunuθa l-ganay,| ʾu hawe b-xabrət babay ʾu yə̀mmay.| xa
məndi ṭàwa꞊yle, yaʿni.|
(3)

ʾəθwa xa ḥàkəm| ʾə́θwale ṭḷaθá yàle.| ʾàw ḥakəm,| zə̀lle yoma|

(4)

‘bà,| mrazóga꞊ywənnawxun xà wăṣiya.| ʾawðútula ṭali baθər

θèle yoma|, yăni, pə̀šle sawa.| k-īm:

màwθi.| bas ʾàð məndi g-əbən mənnawxun.| čù məndi xənna
mənnawxun là g-əbən.’|
(5)

k-əmri, ‘mur bàba.| mət ʾamrət ʾaxni mkàmlux,| dax꞊t g-əbət

(6)

zə̀lle yoma| θèle yoma|—là g-əbən marxənna ʾəllawxun|—

hàtxa.’|

ḥakəm mə̀θle.| ḥakəm mə̀tle,| yale zòre| k-əmri,

32. Mirza Muhammad and the Forty Monsters (ChA. Duhok)
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My name [is] Yawsep, son of Elisha Ishaq Mikho. I am

from Duhok, the people of Duhok. My mother Maryam Toma

Jubrail is from Mar Yaqo.1 My date of birth is the nineteenth of
the third month of 1950.
(2)

And now I want to tell you a story, because you have

come as [my] dear guests. You are to hear a story2 of people who
used to have zeal3, and those who used to be… you know, they

would not accept dishonour for themselves, and they would be
obedient to4 their parents.5 Something [that] is good, I mean.
(3)

There once was a ruler [who] had three children. This

(4)

‘Well, I am going to prepare you a last will. You will have

ruler grew older as the days passed by.6 He said:

to carry it out after my death. This is the only thing7 I want from
you. I do not want anything else from you.’
(5)

‘Say [it], father,’ they said. ‘Whatever [task] you say, we

(6)

As the days passed by―I do not want to make it too long

shall complete just as you wish.’

for you―the ruler died. After the ruler died, his little children
said,
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Lit. is [from] the people of Mar Yaqo.
Lit. it.

Or bravery.

Lit. be by the word of.

Lit. their fathers and their mothers.
Lit. a day went a day came.
Lit. only this thing.
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‘bà,| baban àð wăṣiya ywìləllan,| lazəm ʾawðùxla ṭale.| ... xa,

ṭḷaθá yomaθa ṭḷaθá lelawaθa darùxle.
mkamluxla ṭàle.’|
(8)

|

ʾu zèni| xazux wăṣiya

ʾaniži qə́mlay| drelay ʾixala ṭḷaθá yomaθa ṭḷaθá lelawaθa l-

xaṣət sùstay,| ʾu bàbayži gəm-markəwile xa xə̀rta,| xa susta xə̀rta.| ʾu
gəm-yaṣrila ʾəpsara b-rèšaḥ.|
(9)

ʾu k-imər zàla8| ḥal ʾay gərək ʾaw hole mira ṭàlay,|

(10)

‘dukət maṭya sùsta| maxyala ʾàqlaḥ| ṭḷaθá naqle ʾal ʾằra| ʾu

(11)

ʾè,| ʾàniži mujəb d-ile mírəllay lazəm susta… susta

kəlya tàma qawrutuli.’|

marxəšàlay.| ʾàyži mutulay l-xaṣət susta dìyay| ʾu ixàla|—ṭḷaθà
yomaθa| ṭḷaθà lelawaθa|—drelay ta gànay.| ʾu zəllay baθər sùsta
diyay.|

8

Corrected after zəlla.
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‘Our father has given us this testament. We will have to

carry it out for him. Yes, let’s put him [in his grave] after three

days and three nights. Then let’s go to see how to complete the
testament for him.’
(8)

So they put food [for] three days and three nights on the

back of their mare9, but they mounted their father on the back of
another one, another mare. They tied the bridle to her head.
(9)

He told her10 to go to that hill that their father11 had al-

(10)

‘Where the mare will arrive and tap the ground with her

ready told them about, [saying]

leg three times and remain standing, there you should bury me.’
12

(11)

Thus, in accordance with what he told them, the mare

should lead them.13 They put him,14 then, on their mare’s back

and food [for] three days and three nights for themselves, then
they followed15 their mare.

9

This is a camel in a version of this story in Ṭuroyo (Jastrow and Talay

273.3).
10
11
12
13
14
15

I.e. the mare.
Lit. he.

Lit. hit it the leg on the ground.
Lit. make them go.
I.e. their father.
Lit. went after.
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zə̀llay,| zə̀llay,| ṭḷaθà yomaθa| hal d-mṭelay xà duka.| səqla

sùsta ʾəš-xa gə̀ra| ʿəlòya꞊w| klela b-pàlgət gəra.| mxela ṭḷaθá naqle
ʾaqlaθa ʾal ʾàrʾa,| ʾàqlaḥ.| ʾu gəm-xaprala qəṣṣat ày-duka.| ʾu klèla.|
(13)

‘ʾàh,’| k-imi, ‘baban mira ʾàxxa qúruli.’| ʾè,| mhàymən,|

(14)

ʾu pə̀šlay kulle yoma kliye.| čù məndi la xzelay,| ḥal pəšley b-

(15)

k-imi, ‘bà,| ṭḷaθá yomàθa꞊ylay.| ʾàxni| ṭḷaθá xunwàθa꞊ywux.|

(16)

k-əmri, ‘bà,| hà,| làzəm hawya hatxa.| ʾən kullan yàtwux

(17)

ʾaw ṛàba| šəmmeḥ Ḥăsán Čằlăbi꞊le,| ʾaw xonay ṛàba.| ʾo-bəš-

nxə̀tley| mutuley, ʾənna, čadər dìyay.| gəm-ṣalàyle.|
làyle.|

kudyum xa mənnan b-are nawba l-qawrət bàban.’|
ṭḷaθá lelawaθa,| balki ṭàwux.’|

zora šəmmeḥ ʾAḥmàd Čằlăbi꞊le.| w-aw zòra| šəmmeḥ Mərzá
Mhằmad꞊ile.|
(18)

Ḥăsán Čắlăbi k-ìmər,| ‘bà,| ʾà,| yoma qămaya ʾàna b-arən

(19)

ʾrele nàwba| pəšle has-saʿa tresar b-làyle.| yàʿni,| b-làyle꞊w|

nawba.’|

čòl,| ʾu ʾàð duka.|
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They kept going16 for three days until they reached a cer-

tain place. The mare went up on a high hill and stopped in the

middle of it. She tapped the ground with her leg17 three times.
She dug a little at that spot. Then she stood still.
(13)

‘Oh!’ they said. ‘Our father had said, “Bury me here.”’ Be-

lieve me, they dismounted and set up―what’s-it-called―their
tent. They said a prayer for him.
(14)

And they kept waiting there all day. They did not see an-

(15)

‘There are18 three days,’ they said, ‘and we are three

ything until it became night.

brothers. Each day one of us will take turn to guard19 our father’s
grave.’
(16)

They said, ‘That’s the way it should be. If we all stay up20

(17)

The eldest’s name is Hasan Chalabi, their eldest brother.

the three nights, we might fall asleep.’

The younger’s name is Ahmad Chalabi. And the youngest’s name
is Mirza Muhammad.
(18)

‘Well then,’ Hasan Chalabi said, ‘I shall keep guard the

(19)

He kept guard until twelve o’clock at night. You know, it

first day.’

is night in the wilderness at this place.
16
17
18
19
20

Lit. went went.

Lit. hit the legs on the ground, her leg.
Lit. they are.

Lit. a guard turn to.
Lit. sit.
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(20)

k-imər, ‘ʾày| mày,| mằni b-are b-að duka?| qaymən damxən

(21)

qə̀m zəlle dməxle.| zəlle dmə̀xle.|

(22)

Mərzá Mḥàmmad| xəre ʾəd xone dmə̀xle.| qə̀mle.| baθər mət-

(23)

k-imər,| ‘ʾày,| bà,| barelan xa mùškəla꞊w| ʾaxni baban hole

(24)

ʾila xa, xa θèle,| xà naša.| suseḥ koma꞊w ʾahu koma ʾu kul

(25)

‘ʾày| dằxi| ʾàti| bàbux| màθət| darə̀tte| ʾə̀nna| b-ʾùpri?’|

(26)

ʾu pə̀šle bəgyapəlle.| k-ìmər,| ‘yaba, ʾàti| kăbira lè maḥkət.|

(27)

ʾàwa ži| zə̀lle| nxətle laxù gəra.|

(28)

k-imər, ‘dlà ṛayši xunwaθi.’|

ʾu xalṣən mə̀nna.’|

xə̀re d-xone dməxle,| qəmle rəš-nàwba.|

mira hàtxa.’| fətla qə̀ṣṣa,| pəšle has-saʿa xà,| xa꞊w pàlge.|

ṱ-ət dăre diyeḥ kùmta.| θèle,| mṭèle hənna,| pəšle bəgyàpa,|

hayyu ʾàxxa| ʾu mṣàpuxla ʾana w-ati m-uxðaðe.’|

32. Mirza Muhammad and the Forty Monsters (ChA. Duhok)
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(20)

‘Who will keep [guard] in this place?’ he said. ‘Here I am

(21)

Then he went to sleep.21

(22)

Mirza Muhammad saw22 that his brother was asleep. He

about to go to sleep and be finished with it.’

rose. After he had seen14 his brother was asleep, he got up [and
kept] guard.
(23)

‘Well,’ he said, ‘if something bad23 were to happen to us,

our father would have told us so.’ Some time24 went by. He stayed
till one [or] half past one.
(24)

Suddenly25, someone came, somebody. His horse [was]

black, he [was] black, and all of his armour was black. He came,
got to what’s-it-called, and started arguing:
(25)

‘Hey! How come you bring your father and put him in

(26)

He kept arguing with him. He said, ‘Fellow, don’t talk [so]

(27)

So he went down towards the bottom of the hill.

(28)

He said, ‘So my brothers won’t wake up.’

what’s-it-called my land?’

much. Come here and let’s settle it, I and you together.’

21
22
23
24
25

Lit. he went, slept, he went, slept.
Lit. looked.

Lit. a problem.
Lit. a bit.

Lit. Lo! one.
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zə̀lle꞊lleḥ.| mənneḥ꞊u mənneḥ gəm-manpə̀lle l-ʾarʾa.| ʾəm-

qaṭə̀lle,| ʾəm-qaṭele naθyaθe, gəm-dàrelay b-jebe.| yăni, gəm-qaṭəlle
ʾàw, ʾənna, ḥambušaya.| yăni max-ḥambušaya, ʾàði,| ʾə̀nna.|
(30)

mhàymən,| θèle| ʾu k-imər, ‘ʾəlḥàmdəlla, ba xēr,| ʾu naxwa

(31)

qə̀mle| zəlle ʾaw dmə̀xle.| pəšle bəspàra xoneḥ.| qə̀mle| wəðle

(32)

k-imər, ‘qùmun xunwaθi,| bàssa.| ʾay... ʾad danət fṭàrta꞊yla.|

(33)

ʾay xona zora là maḥkele ču məndi,| Mərzá Mḥàmmad.|

(34)

ʾənnaqla pə̀šla yoma kulle.| mġudelay, mʿušelay, xənna pəšle

[ṱ-awax]26 qṭìle,| xoni dmə̀xle.| bà,| làzem hadax hawya.’|
fṭarta ta xunwàθe.|

ʾəlḥàmdəlla xləṣla,| ʾədyo čù məndi layθən.’|

θàni yom| b-làyle.| dari nàwba.| pəšle dawrət ʾAḥmád Čằlabi.|
ʾAḥmád Čằlăbi,| ham ʾàw tule ḥəl tressar.|
(35)

xzəlle, k-īm, ‘ma təmmal mằni θele dəd ʾə̀dyo,| xa xənna
ʾàθe,| yaʿni, qawrət baban bas čṑl,| b-ad duka Aġărīb́ A, yàʿni.’|
26

Speech muffled.
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He set27 on the monster28. He brought him down to the

ground. He killed him, cut off his ears [and] put them in his
pocket. That is to say, he killed that thing, the monster, or something like a monster, this, thing.
(30)

Believe me, he came and said, ‘Thank God, [we’re] fine,

otherwise we would have been killed, [since] my brother was
asleep. Well, so it should have been.’
(31)

Then29 he went off and slept. He had been waiting for his

(32)

He said, ‘Wake up, brothers. It’s enough. This is breakfast

(33)

The youngest brother did not say anything,―Mirza Mu-

(34)

Then, the whole day passed. They had dinner and had

brother. So30 he prepared breakfast for his brothers.

time. Thank God it’s over, today there was nothing [the matter].’
hammad.

supper. It was the second night of holding guard. Next turn. It
was31 Ahmad Chalabi’s turn. Ahmad Chalabi, he, too, sat up till
twelve o’clock.
(35)

He looked and said, ‘Because no one came yesterday, no

one else will come today. Our father’s grave [is in what is] only
wilderness, a remote place, that is.’

27
28
29
30
31

Lit. went.
Lit. him.

Lit. he rose.
Lit. he rose.

Lit. became.
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(36)

k-īm, ‘mà mən təmmal čù xa la θele.| ʾədyo čù xa la k-iθe.’|

(37)

qəm hàm aw zəlle dməxle.| Mərzá Mḥammàd| kăbira mar

ġirə̀tta꞊yle.| yaʿni šə̀mmeḥ.| yaʿni mar ġirə̀tta꞊yle,| ʾu k-əbèwale babeḥ
kăbira.|
(38)

k-imər, ‘lazəm ʾana bàbi|―mà ʾamrənna―|dìyeḥ,| wăṣiya

(39)

mhàymən,| ham ʾawa xēr, qəmle, xona dmə̀xle.| qəmle zə̀lle,|

(40)

pə̀šle,| ḥăwali b-aw wăqət, θele xa xənna mnahmòre.| kepət

(41)

‘ʾàti!| babux b-ṣaxuθe la hole b-àθe| ṱ-are dayəšle ʾùpri.| ʾədyo

(42)

‘hàyyu!’ k-imər, ‘maroxe là marexətta.| hàyyu!| xzi xonux ma

diyeḥ, maθənna AʿằdəlA, yaʿni.’|

tule ʾəl ... l-àw nawba.| šqəlle saype꞊w tule tàma.|
ṭura hole b-qale mzarzòye,| làyt?|

b-mawθe maθətte darətte ʾə̀nna,| gu ʾupri qawrə̀tte.| ʾana hàtxa,|
lazəm ʾawðənnux Kbərnū̀ṭK| b-darənnux b-àn poqani.’|
brele ʾə̀lle,| ham ʾati ʾaw məndi bare b-rèš.’|

32. Mirza Muhammad and the Forty Monsters (ChA. Duhok)
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(36)

‘As no one came yesterday,’ he said, ‘no one will come

(37)

Then32 he also went and fell asleep. Mirza Muhammad is

today.’

a man of zeal33. He has34 a reputation and so on. So he is a brave
man, and his father loved him very much.
(38)

He said, ‘As for my father, I have to carry out his―what

(39)

Trust me, he was a good man, he got up while his brother

am I to call it― his testament properly.’

was asleep. He got up, went, sat down to keep watch. He took his
sword and sat there.
(40)

He stayed, around the same time another, another came

blustering. The rocks of the mountain were already shaking at
[the sound of] his voice, weren’t they?
(41)

‘You! Your father during his life would not come and dare

tread on my land. Today in his death you bring him in order to

put him―what’s-it-called―in my land, to bury him. [Now] I’m
so [angry], I’ll have to turn you into snuff [and] put you in these
nostrils of mine.’
(42)

‘Come!’ he said, ‘Do not prolong this unnecessarily.35

Come on! See what has happened to your brother, something like
that will befall you also in the end.’
32
33
34
35

Lit. rose.

Lit. very much owner of zeal.
Lit. his.

Lit. lengthening do not lengthen it (f.).
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(43)

ʾawa smòqa꞊yle,| u-kut ṱ-ət dăre diyeḥ smùqta,| susa smoqa,

(44)

mhàymən,| θèle,| nxə̀tle,| mṭele l-xoθət gə̀ra|―har dax꞊t k-

ʾu è.|

imə̀nnux―| nxətle ʾəlle Mərzá Mḥàmmad,| g-əbe là ṛayši xunwaθe.|
Mərzá Mḥammad gawra ṭàwa꞊yle.| mhaymən, zəlle ʾə̀lle.|
(45)

ham ʾawa dəx θela b-rešət xòne,| ham ʾawa məxyale ganeḥ

ʾə̀lle.| gəm-manpəlle l-ʾàrʾa| ʾu gəm-qaṭele rèšeḥ,| naθyàθe,| gəm-qaṭele
rèšeḥ.| ʾu čayək̭le l-xà bara.| ʾu qṭele naθyaθe gəm-darelay b-jèbeḥ.|
(46)

ʾanna naθyaθe bəšqalay ta... ta gàne,| yaʿni t-hawe xa nìša

ta ganay, yaʿni,| d-yaðay xunwaθeḥ ʾiθ ʾað məndi bə̀rya,| bas ʾawa

lèle bimara ṭalay.| mhàymən,| pəšle bəspàra.| ham ʾawa zəlle qam꞊t
peša bəspare, ʾawa zəlle dmə̀xle.|
(47)

k-imər, ‘ʾəlḥàmdəlla, ba, ʾay xləṣla, zə̀lla | xləṣli mə̀nna.’|

(48)

ham ʾaw zəlle xə̀nna, ʾənna,| zəlle dmə̀xle,| ʾu qəmle xone ʾaw

zòra,| ʾaw palgàya,| mkuməlle nawba dìye.| mkuməlle nawba dìye,|
mì, | ʿal ʾăsāś ṱ-awədlay fṭarta ʾu ʾə̀nna,| t-qaymi fàṭri| ʾu ʾàxli| ʾu
xàlṣi.|

32. Mirza Muhammad and the Forty Monsters (ChA. Duhok)
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(43)

This one was36 red, and every bit of his armour was red,

(44)

Believe me, he came down to the bottom of the hill―ex-

his horse [was] red and so on.

actly as I tell you―Mirza Muhammad went down to him, he did

not want his brothers to wake up. Mirza Muhammad was a good
man. Trust me, he went to him.
(45)

He also [got] what came upon his brother. He too at-

tacked him. He brought him to the ground and severed his head
37

and ears. He cut off his head. And he tucked it away on one side.
He severed his ears and put them in his pocket.
(46)

He was taking these ears for himself, I mean, to fulfil38 a

purpose for himself, I mean, so that his brothers knew there was
this thing [that] had happened, but he is not telling them any-

thing. Believe me, he stayed until morning. He, too, went off before it became morning, he went off and went to sleep.
(47)

‘Thank God,’ he said. ‘Well, this, too, is over, gone. I’m

(48)

So he went―what’s-it-called―went and slept. Then his

done with it.’

brother, the younger one, the middle one, woke up and com-

pleted his turn [to keep watch]. He finished his watch [and went]
to prepare breakfast for them and―what’s-it-called―so they
would get up and have breakfast, eat and finish.

36
37
38

Lit. is.

Lit. threw himself.
Lit. be.
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(49)

k-əmri, ‘ʾəlḥamdə ləllà,| ʾə̀dyoži qðela b-sălamə̀tta.| čù məndi

(50)

w-ay xona zora k-iðe mì꞊le braya.| bas lèle bimara ṭalay,

(51)

pəšle yomət ṭlàθa.| k-ʾəmi, ‘Mərzá Mḥammad ʾədyo

(52)

‘ʾe, xunwaθi dàwri꞊le.’|

(53)

pəšle dàwreḥ.| θele xà ...| yàʿni,| max xa max d-an xənne.|

la brele.’|
yaʿni.|

dàwrux꞊ile.’|

ʾawa xwàra,| ʾu jule xwàre| ʾu kut ṱ-ət dăre diyeḥ xwàrta.| θèle| ʾu
mnahmore ʾə̀lle.|
(54)

‘ʾu ʾana b-awðənnux Kbərnū́ṭK ʾu darənnux b-poqàqi.| qṭəllux

(55)

mhàymən,| ham ʾàw θele,| wədle nhamrùθa.| zəlle məxyale

xunwaθi.| ʾəlla ʾədyo lè xazənnux.| mə̀n...| xayux gu ʾìði b-zalay.’|

ganeḥ l-xoθət gəra,| nxətle ʾə̀lleḥ.| ʾu mxelay ganay l-uxðàðe.| ham
ʾàw gəm-manpəlle u-qaṭəlle.| u-šqəlle ham ʾaw naθyàθe,| gəm-darelay
b-jèbe.| ʾu gəm-šayətle KkălaxK diye l-xà bara.| ʾu susa zəlle, ʾu èh.
(56)

pəšla bəspàre.| θele xòna,| ʾàw| Mərzá Mḥàmmad,| qām-

ʾawəd nùra ṱ-awəd čay.| fàṭri.|
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(49)

‘Thank God,’ they said. ‘Today, too, has passed by safely.

(50)

[Now] the youngest brother knew39 what was happening.

(51)

It was40 the third day. They said, ‘Mirza Muhammad, it’s

(52)

‘Yes, brothers, it’s my turn.’

(53)

It was his turn. Another one, like the other ones, came up.

Nothing has happened.’

But he was not telling them, of course.
your turn today.’

This one [was] white, his clothes and every bit of his armour was
white. He came blustering at him.
(54)

‘I will turn you into snuff and throw you into my nostrils.

You have killed my brothers. For sure I won’t see you today
[again]. Your life will be gone at my hands.’
(55)

Indeed, he too, came [and] made a blustering sound. He

went down to the bottom of the hill, he came down to him. They
attacked each other.41 He felled this one as well and killed him.

He also took this one’s ears and put them into his pocket. He
threw his corpse on one side. His horse went away.
(56)

It became morning. Mirza Muhammad came to light a fire

in order to make tea. They had breakfast.

39
40
41

Lit. knows.

Lit. became.

Lit. they threw themselves to each other.
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(57)

xə̀re| məlhele nùra.| žələk̭e pawxa꞊w ḥale, čmèle.| là lhele

(58)

ʾən ʾamər ta xunwaθeḥ maṛə̀šlay,| ʾəlla k-imi,

(59)

‘xonan zdèle.| hole bəṭḷaba mənnan nùra| ʿal ʾăsāś ... d-là

(60)

k-īm, ‘wəḷḷà,| ʾana mən xunwaθi là k-ṭalbən.| xazux ʾayka b-

(61)

ham ʾaw qə̀mle| xə̀re꞊w| ʾila hole xa ʾə̀nna,| nura bəxzaya b-

(62)

k-īm, ‘b-ala, b-zali maθən nùra m-tama.| ʾu là k-ṭalbən mən

(63)

ʾila b-ʾurxa xzele xa tòta| wala bədràya gŭləkyaθa b-reš

(64)

xə̀re laxxa.| ‘ha tòta,| ʾat m꞊ə̀t biwaða ʾaxxa?| ʾanna mì

nura.| ʾu làtte xənna pyaša nura.| mì ʾawəð? |

zade.’|

xazən nura maθən m-tàma.| m-xunwaθi là k-ṭalbən.’|
šətət d-ə̀nna,| mánṭaqa, làyt?|

xunwaθi.’| qəmle zə̀lle.| zə̀lle,| mṭèle.|
ʾuxðaðe.| là k-iðe ma꞊yla baða.42|
gŭləkyaθa꞊yna?’|

42

< biwaða.
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He looked [to see if] he had kindled the fire. Because of

[a problem with] the match and the wind, the fire was out. The

fire was not burning.43 And he did not have fire anymore. What
was he to do?
(58)

If he told his brothers [and] woke them, surely they

(59)

‘Our brother is scared. He is asking fire from us, lest he

(60)

‘By God, I shall not ask my brothers,’ he thought. ‘Let’s

would say,
be scared.’

see where I shall find fire to bring [it] here,44 [but] my brothers
I won’t ask.’
(61)

Then45 he looked around and look! There is a―what’s-it-

(62)

‘By God,’ he said, ‘I am going to bring fire from there. I

(63)

On the way, he suddenly saw an old woman48 placing one

(64)

He looked at her. ‘Hey, old woman, what are you doing

called―fire that can be seen46 at the end of that region, isn’t it?
won’t ask my brothers.’ Then47 he went off and got there.

clew on top the other. He did not know what she was doing.
here? What balls are these?’

43
44
45
46
47
48

Lit. was not kindled.
Lit. from there.
Lit. he rose.

Lit. is seeing.
Lit. he rose.

In the Armenian version (Mouse 2018), this is Father Time.
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k-ima,

‘mhàymən,|

bròni,|

ʾày

gŭləkθa,|

ʾanna

gŭləkyàθa꞊y[na].| Khedi hediK ʾay kumta g-daryanna reš-xwàrta,| kpayeš làyle.| w-ay xwàrta| max꞊t ʾənna [əš-kumta]49 Khəndak hedi

hediK,| ʾu k-payeš yoma ʾu hàtxa.| yăni, šuli ʾày꞊le.| k-oðan ʾewət
layle꞊w yòma.’|
(66)

‘ʾu ba-baxxəṱ-ăla, tota, har ʾana ʾay mənnax ṭalbə̀nne.’|

(67)

‘dằxi?’|

(68)

k-īm, ‘bas g-əbən ʾawðat làyle| ḥal ʾay gət dàrən| ʾu b-a ga

(69)

‘ṭàma? | mà ʾiθ?’|

(70)

k-īmər, ‘ʾətli šùla.’|

(71)

‘là,| kasi, là k-bare.| dax k-bare ʾàna ʾawðanne,| lay... har

hedi hedi wudle yòma.’|

làyle.| là,| naše ʾiθ naxwašàne,| ʾiθ kăbira b-zala l-šulànay.| là kbare,| yaʿni, ʾana maxərwanne šùli.’|
(72)

mà θele| ʾu là θele| là wədla b-xabreḥ.| là wədla b-xabre,|

qəmle gəm-yaṣəra gawa ṱ-ə̀nna...
yaṣəra.| gəm-šawəqla tàma.|

|

də ... dət qaryàθa.| ʾay gəm-

(73)

k-īmər, ‘ha zali maθən nuri ʾu ʾaθən b-ay ga b-šarə̀nna.’|

(74)

mhàymən,| tota gəm-yaṣəra tàma,| ʾu làyba xənna qayma| là

gu gŭləkθa| ʾu là mʾawða yoma| ʾu là ʾawða layle.| har pəšle làyle.|

49

Speech muffled.
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‘Truly, son,’ she said. ‘This is a clew. These are balls of

thread and so forth. I slowly place the black one on top of the

white one, [and] it becomes night. And the white one slowly like
that on the black one, and it becomes day, and so on. This is my
work, you know. I am in charge of making night and day.’
(66)

‘Then, for God’s sake, old woman, [this is] exactly [what]

(67)

‘How?’

(68)

He said, ‘I just want you to turn it into night till I come

(69)

‘Why? What’s up?’

(70)

‘I have a task [to do],’ he said.

(71)

‘No, your majesty, that won’t be possible50. How is it pos-

I ask of you.’

back. Then turn it very slowly into day.’

sible for me to turn it into n… into night just like that? No, there
are people [who are] sick. There are many [who] go to their jobs.
It’s not possible, you know, for me to ruin my own work.’
(72)

Whatever he did51, she did not listen to him. So, when she

did not listen to him, he got up and tied her to large beams. He
tied her and left her there.
(73)

He said, ‘I am going to get my fire and then I will untie

(74)

Truly, he tied the old woman there, unable to stand up

her.’

[to handle] a clew, nor make day nor night. It remained night.
50
51

Lit. it (m.) will not happen.

Lit. what came and did not come.
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(75)

ʾag le marexə̀nnalux xoni,| mṭèla. mṭele l-àw nura| ṱ-ət šaqəl

(76)

ʾila ʾay ʾay dùka| škàfta꞊yla ṱ-ət ḥambušaye!| yàʿni| ʾiba ʾarbi

(77)

qə̀mlɛy.| bà,| holay dmìxe.| čù xa lele b-ṛaša.| ʾarbí yomaθa

(78)

qə̀mle,| mxele masəqθeḥ xoθət nùra| d-labə̀lla.|

(79)

w-ay k-īm, ‘Mərzá Mḥàmmad,| lablət nura b-ganawùθa,| lèle

(80)

qəmle ʾay masəqθa kùlla šitale b-reše d-ann...| d-ànne

nùra.|

ḥàmbušaye.| ʾu yə̀mmayži ʾīθ tama,| yəmmət ḥambušàye.|
g-dàmxi.|

ʿayba꞊llux?’|

ḥambušaye.| kùt xa ḥăsab d-aw hatxa.| čù xa la ṛəšle.|
ḥambušàye꞊lay.|
(81)

‘ʾè,| babu, bàʾ,| là g-ṛayši.| ʾana mà ʾawðən?’|

(82)

qəmle məxyale xa ga xərta masə̀qθa,| dəd-nàpəq xənna.| là

(83)

k-īm, ‘dăxi lablən nura b-ganawùθa?| là g-lablən.’|

qbəlla ġirətte.|
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(75)

I don’t want to drag this out for you, my brother. It hap-

(76)

Look! This place is a monsters’ cave! Indeed, it has forty

(77)

But then52, they were53 all sleeping. No one was awake.

(78)

Then54 he hit the fire with his torch55 to take it.

(79)

He thought to himself56, ‘Mirza Muhammad, don’t you

(80)

Then58 he threw the entire torch over the heads of these

pened. He got to that fire to take some fire.

monsters in it. Their mother is there, too, the monsters’ mother.
They would sleep [for] forty days.

feel ashamed taking fire stealthily?’57

monsters, depending on what each one was like. No one woke
up. They are monsters.
(81)

‘Very well then, they won’t wake up. What am I to do?’

(82)

He hit his torch one more time to leave what’s-it-called.

(83)

He said, ‘How am I to take [the] fire stealthily? I won’t

His dignity did not allow it.
take [it].’

52
53
54
55
56
57

Lit. they got up.
Lit. are.

Lit. he rose.

Lit. hit the torch below the fire.
Lit. that one said.

In another version, this act of stealing the fire is considered sin (Ja-

strow and Talay 2021: 275.11).
58

Lit. he rose.
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(84)

xə̀nna muṣlale b-rèšay.| là g-marəxə́nnalawxun.| naqlət

(85)

xənna naqlət ṭḷàθa qəmle ʾənna,| jwəjle xa bəš-zora꞊w gəm-

(86)

ʾu xa l-kùt xa k-imər xa məndi.| ʾàw:| ‘ha ʾawðənne Kbərnū̀ṭK?|

(87)

ʾaw xənna: ‘klì!| u-là k...’|

(88)

kùt xa:| ‘tawrən naxrən59 diyi gàwe?’|

(89)

ʾu ʾè.| mhàymən,| k-imər, ‘čù xa la maḥke.| ʾaw d-θele꞊w wədle

(90)

b-darux šàrṭ qameḥ.| qaṭele šàrṭ diyan,| qaṭèle.| là qaṭele,| b-

(91)

mhàymən,| θèle,| k-īm, ‘yàba,| xzi! ʾàti| ʾað məndi wə̀dlux.|

(92)

ʾən qrəmlux šàrṭ diyan,| ʾàti xonan ṛaba,| ʾàxni xunwaθux

ṭḷàθa꞊žī| là qəmlay.|
maṛəšlay kùllay.|

darənne b-poqàqi?’|

ʾàð məndi,| ġàyr k-aθya mənne.| mən hatxà꞊yle.|
qaṭùxle reše.’|

ʾàxni| là q-qaṭluxlux d-la săbab.| yàʿni| d-la hə̀nna| šàrṭ.|

zore.| w-ən là mkuməllux,| rèšux| b-šaytuxlux gu dám60 marəgla ham
ʾàti.’|

59
60

Presumably, intended: nxire.
< dað.
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(84)

He threw61 another [torch] upon their heads. (I won’t

(85)

What’s-it-called did wake up the third time, the younger

(86)

Each one said something to the other63. This one [saying],

(87)

The other one [saying], ‘Stop, don’t st...!’

(88)

Each one [saying], ‘Shall I break my nose with him?’

(89)

And so forth. Trust me, he said, ‘No one speaks. The one

drag it out for you.) They did not wake up the third time either.
one began to move about62 and woke up all the others.

‘Ha! Shall I make him into snuff? Put him into my nostrils?’

who came and did this thing, except for him it doesn’t happen.64
That’s why.
(90)

Let’s make a challenge for him. If he meets65 our chal-

(91)

In fact, he came and said, ‘Fellow! Look, you have done

lenge, he is fine. If he doesn’t, we shall cut off his head.’

this thing. We shall not kill you for no reason, I mean, without a
challenge.
(92)

If you win the challenge, you are our elder brother and

we your younger brothers. But66 if you don’t complete it, we shall
throw your head and you along [with it] into this cauldron.’
61
62
63
64
65
66

Lit. brought down.
Lit. moved.

Lit. one to another says something.
Lit. come.
Lit. cuts.
Lit. and.
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(93)

hà!| ʾaw nura hole xoθət xà marəgla| məlya ḥaywane꞊w ḥalət

(94)

k-īm,| ‘ma-yxàləf.| draw šarṭ qàmi.’|

(95)

mhàymən,| k-əmri, ‘xzi, ʾaxni ʾàrbi꞊wux.| ʾay marəgla ʾibe

(96)

kùt xa mənnan ga-har b-xà čəmbulta.| ḥal[a] maṛmuxle mən

qàymi,| ʾət qaymi ṱ-axlìlɛy.| yàʿni,| hə̀nne,| ṣàyde.|

ʾarbí čəmbulyàθa.|

kanùna꞊w| daruxle ʾal ʾàrʾa,| ʾu mən ʾarʾa daruxle ʾal kanùna,| yaʿni
b-àləf zor.|
(97)

ʾàti,| ʾən là marmətte šowá naqle| mən kanùna꞊w| darətte ʾal

(98)

kīm, ‘ma-yxàləf.’

(99)

‘ma-yxàləf?’|

ʾàrʾa,| ʾu mən ʾarʾa l-kanùna,| ʾati zə̀lta꞊yla diyux.’|

(100) ʾamər,| ‘là,| ha b-qaṭlìli.| là?’| ʾàmər,| ‘ʾè.’|
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Look! That fire was67 underneath a cauldron full of ani-

mals and things for them to eat when they would wake up.68 You
know, it is their game.
(94)

‘That’s fine,’ he said. ‘Make a challenge for me.’

(95)

So indeed, they said, ‘Look, there are forty of us69. This

(96)

Now each one of us [is attached] with only one cable. We

cauldron has forty cables in it.

still don’t lift it off the fireplace and put it on the ground, and

from the ground back onto the fireplace, that is, [we] really
[could] hardly [do that].
(97)

You ―if you don’t lift it seven times off the fireplace and

place it on the ground and back onto fireplace off the ground,
your life will be finished.70’
(98)

Mirza Muhammad71 said, ‘That’s fine.’

(99)

‘That’s fine?’ the monster72 said.

(100) ‘No, [but] they will kill me anyway, won’t they?’ he
thought73. ‘Yes,’ he thought.

67
68
69
70
71
72
73

Lit. is.

Lit. that they wake up to them.
Lit. we are forty.

Lit. you, it will be gone yours.
Lit. he.
Lit. he.

Lit. said.
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(101) mhàymən,| ham Mərzá Mḥàmmad ži| drele xà ʾiða m-aw bara
ʾu xà m-aw bara.|

(102) ʾu mə̀re,| ‘ya ʾala, b-xàylux!’| ʾu k-šaqəlle màrjal| ʾu darele ʾəl

ʾarʾa꞊w darele l-kanùna.| ʾu darele ʾəl ʾarʾa꞊w darèle.| šowà naqle
gəm-šaqəlle꞊w gəm-darele.|

(103) ‘wəḷḷà,’ kimər, ‘yàba, | ma-zāĺ dət ʾàg-gawra,| ʾàti xonan ṛaba
w-àxni xunwaθux zore,| ma-zāĺ dət ʾàð gawra꞊ywət|, yaʿni ʾati
fə̀ʿlanA KgădaK꞊ywət.’|

A

(104) ‘ʾè,’ k-imər, ‘ba, mì xoni,| mì xunwaθi?| m꞊ìle šulawxun?| mì
k-palxutun?| dàx k-izutun?| dàx k-iθutun?| dằx꞊ile
díyawxun?’|

ʿămalA

A
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(101) So indeed, Mirza Muhammad put one hand this74 side and
another75 that side.

(102) ‘Dear God, give me strength!’76 he said, and he takes the

cauldron and throws it onto the ground and back onto the fire-

place. He throws it on the ground and throws it back. Seven times
he did this77.

(103) ‘By God,’ the monster78 said, ‘Since you are this brave
man, you [are] our elder brother and we your younger brothers,

since you’re this brave man. I mean, you are indeed a brave lad.’
[Then Mirza Muhammad returns to his brothers and asks:]
(104) ‘Well,’ he said. ‘So, what’s up my brother? What’s up my

brothers? What’s keeping you occupied?79 What are you doing?
How is it going and what have you been up to80? How’s your
work [going]?’

74
75
76
77
78

Lit. that.
Lit. one.

Lit. with your strength.

Lit. took it and threw it.

Lit. he. In the Armenian version (Mouse 2018), this is said by the

brothers. Here it is said by the monster, cf. Paragraph 92.
79
80

Lit. what is your job.

Lit. how do you go, how do you come.
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(105) k-əmri,| ‘mhàymən,| ʾàxni| kul məndi diyan EʾòkeyE꞊ile,| bas
ʾiθ ʾay qaṣrət màlka.| yaʿni hole ḥira gyàweḥ.| k-izux ʾət ganwùxle| ʾu
làyban ganwuxle.| k-izux dax꞊t k-iθux hadax g-dàrux.’|
(106) ‘ʾè,| gya-ana b-aθən mənnàwxun.’|
(107) ʾè,| zə̀llay,| zəlle mə̀nnay.| là ywəlle bala.|
(108) lubəllay hə̀nna|—mə̀ šəmmay?|—səkake꞊w məndyàne| ʾu
ṭùxmāx ʾu ...| zə̀llay,| mṭelay l-qàṣra.| làyle꞊le.|

̀ | ‘de yàlla,| dax b-awðutu ganawùθa?’|
(109) k-īm,
(110) ham ʾaw xà θele꞊w| mutule sə̀kθa.| ʾaw xənna gəm-maθe-lɛy

ṭùxmaṭ.| gəm-maxele ʾəllaḥ.| bàʾ,| qàṣra꞊yle꞊w| čəmanto꞊le, w-ə̀nna.|
ʾay-ga d-ile mxaya hole waða zarzarta l-qàysa,| l-qàṣra.|

(111) ʾaw xə̀re,| bà, làybay ṱ-awði ʾənna.| laybay gànwi.|
(112) k-əbay yasqi l-gare꞊w nàxti,| yaʿni mən gare꞊w nàxti lgawaye.|
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(105) They said, ‘Indeed,81 everything is OK with us, but there

is this king’s palace.’ I mean, he was perplexed by it. ‘We tried to
break into it,82 but we couldn’t do it. We come back as emptyhanded as we go.’83

(106) ‘OK. Look, I shall come with you (pl.).’
(107) ‘So, they went off, he went off along with them. He didn’t
pay attention.

(108) They took a thing―what’s their name again?―stakes and
things, a mallet. They went off and reached the palace. It was
night.

(109) ‘Come on then,’ he said. ‘How are you going to carry out
the burglary?’

(110) So, this one came over and placed a stake, that other one
brought them a mallet and hit it against it. But, it’s a palace and
[made of] concrete and stuff. As he was84 hitting [at it], he was
causing a shuddering to the palace.

(111) He looked around. They could not do the thing. They
could not break in85.

(112) They wanted to go up and down the roof, you know, from
the roof and [then] go down inside.
81
82

Lit. believe!

Lit. went to steal it. This is said by the giants in the Armenian version

(Mouse 2018).
83
84
85

Lit. We go how we come thus we return.
Lit. is.

Lit. steal.
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(113) k-īm, ‘là,| ʾày,| ʾày,| ʾày,| ʾən hatxa ganwùtu,| dəx pawébawxu ganwùtu?’|

(114) ‘bà,| bà,| dàxi, xonan?’|
(115) k-īm, ‘maθi sə̀kθa.’| gəm-šaqəlla sə̀kθa.| gəm-maxela ʾiðe
hàtxa ʾəlla.| wə̀ra,| pàlga wəra gawət guda.|

(116) Mərzá Mḥàmmad!| ʾè.| mhàymən.| mə̀re,| ‘màθu ʾe xərta.’|
muθeeelay ḥəəəl mṭele l-ʿàḷḷəl.|

(117) k-īm, ‘xzumu, ʾămə̀nnawxun.| hatxa ʾən naxtutu kùllawxun,|
b-ṛàyši gawan.| xà xa mənnawxun ʾàθe.’|

(118) mnuqele ʾarbì bəsqe,| kèpe yaʿni.| ‘kul kepət šàytən,| xà
mənnawxun yasəq.’|

(119) ‘hè,| hè,| xona, xàbrux꞊ile.’|
(120) ham ʾawwa sə̀qle.| šətle xa kèpa.| ʾu sə̀qle xa.| har səqle mṭele

l-gàre,| gəm-ʾarele rèše,| gəm-qaṭèle,| ʾu gəm-šayətle gawət ʾə̀nna,|
tama l-xà bara.|

(121) səqle ʾaw də-trɛ̀y| ʾu səqle ʾaw də-ṭḷàθa.| ʾu səqle ḥəl ʾarbi

kùllay gəm-qaṭəllay.| màrən,| har kullay ʾarbi là k-awe qṭiləllay.| bas
xà xa kullay gəm-qaṭəllay.|
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(113) ‘No!’ he said. ‘Oh, oh, if you break in49 this way, how can
you steal [anything]?’

(114) ‘How then brother?’
(115) ‘Bring a stake,’ he said. He took the stake and hit it against
his hand like this. It went inside, half of it sank into the wall.

(116) Mirza Muhammad! Yes, really. He said, ‘Bring another
one.’ They brought [it], yes, until they got to the top.

(117) ‘Listen to what I tell you,’ he said. ‘If you all go down like

this, the monsters86 will notice us. You should come one by one’.87
(118) He chose forty pebbles, rocks, you know. ‘[With] each
pebble I throw, one of you should go up.’

(119) ‘Yes, yes, brother, you are right.’88
(120) Then he went up. He tossed down a pebble. One went up.

Once he went up [and] got to the roof, he seized the head of one
of them,89 cut it off and threw it into the thing aside there.

(121) The second one went up. The third one too. He went up
until he had killed all forty. I am saying he did not kill all forty
at once, but he killed all of them one by one.

86
87
88
89

Lit. they.

Lit. one-one of you.
Lit. it is your word.
Lit. his.
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(122) nxə̀tle,| xòni,| nxə̀tle ʾəl darta.| ʾila xàze| darga bằra,| hole
kəlya qam-tằra,| yaʿni ḥàrəs.| hole kəlya꞊w hole ṭwìʾa.|

(123) ham ʾawa qəmle mə̀-wədle?| gəm-tayəpla xòrta.| ʾətwa xòrta
tama|—spəndare k-aməxla xòrta.| gəm-tayəpla꞊w gəm-yaṣəra gawət
xòrta.| ʾu gəm-fayətla xòrta.| sə̀qle b-reš xorta.|

(124) θele t-xaze ʾə̀nna,| ʾə̀nna,| malka꞊w hàle.| xəre ʾila xa ʾaqə̀rwa|

hola bənxata kùmta,| ʾəš-malka dəd-nasàle.| ham ʾaw šqəlle xànjar
diyeḥ.| gəm-maxele gawət ʾaqə̀rwa| ḥəl AyădaA diyaḥ wəre gawət
gùda.|

(125) k-ìmər,| ‘bà.’| zə̀lle.| ʾəlla zə̀lle.|
(126) ʾə́θwale malka ṭḷaθà bnaθa.| zəlle l-e ʾoda ràbθa| de brata
ràbθa.| gəm-xazela dmə̀xta.| gəm-našə̀qla,| m-xà bara.|
(127) k-īm, ‘ʾaya ta xoni ràba.’|
(128) zəlle ʾe xə̀rtaži gəm-xaze … xazela.| ham ʾaya gəm-našə̀qla.|
(129) k-īm, ‘ʾaya ta xoni palgàya.’|
(130) zəlle ʾe xə̀ttaži gəm-našeqla m-tərwɛy barane.| ham ʾawa wəre
gàwa.| gəm-našə̀qla.|
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(122) He went down, brother, into the garden. Look! He sees a
front door, he is standing at the gate, I mean, a guard. He was
standing though90 asleep.

(123) So then91 what did he do? He bent the poplar. There was

a poplar tree there. We call the poplar trees xorta. He bent it, tied
it to a[nother] poplar and released the poplar. He climbed up on
top of the poplar tree.

(124) He came to see―what’s-it-called―the king and so forth.
He looked [and]―lo and behold!―a scorpion92 was coming

down―black―unto the king to bite him. So he took out his dagger. He thrust it into the scorpion until the handle sank into the
wall.

(125) ‘So,’ he said [and] went off. For sure, he went.
(126) The king had three daughters. He went to the big room,
the one of the eldest daughter. He found her asleep. He kissed
her from aside.

(127) ‘This [daughter] [is] for my eldest brother,’ he said.
(128) He went and found also the second one. Her too he kissed.
(129) ‘This one is for my middle brother,’ he said.
(130) He went and kissed also the other one from both sides. So
he went inside [her room and] kissed her.

90
91
92

Lit. and.

Lit. also he rose.

This is a seven-headed dragon in the Armenian version (Mouse 2018).
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(131) ʾax k-iðət qamay ʾànna mənšuqyaθa.| qamày?| napqi hənna

mə̀nnay,| napəqwa dằsam mənnay.| là yðe.| yàʿni,| payšiwa smòqe
paθwaθayyeh,| ʾè.|

̀ | ‘’ay ṭàli.’| gəm-našəqla m-tərwɛy baràne.|
(132) k-īm,
(133) ʾu àwa ži| θele꞊w npəqle꞊w zə̀lle.|
(134) là,| là gnule xa məndi.| šqəlle la ʾằbad la ʾàṣlan.|
(135) ham ʾawa zəlle mṭele l-kwìna,| ʾəl škafta dìyay.|
(136) ʾila xaze hola tòta,| ʾə̀nna,| ʾə̀nna,| yəmmət ḥambušáyeži hola
tàma.|

(137) gəm-qaṭə̀lla.| gəm-qaṭele qðàla,| gəm-šaqəllay naθyàθaḥ| ʾu
gəm-darelay gu jèbe.|

(138) ʾu zə̀lle.| zə̀lle,| mṭele―ma b-amənnux―l-ənna,| l-tòta.| mṭele
l-tòta.| gəm-šarèla.|

(139) k-ima, ‘kasi, de mar ʾána Mərzá Mḥàmmad꞊iwən!| la xà
yoma b-awðánwala layle,| ʾəlla ʾəṣrà yomaθa b-awðánwalay ṭalux

layle.| ʾana de mira ʾàna Mərzá Mḥammad꞊iwən!| Kʾan naK, zəllux de
ʾeði yăðe dət Mərzá Mḥàmmad.’|

(140) ‘ʾè,| baxxəṱ-ala, tòta,| mhàymən,| ʾàna mən Aʾəṣṭirāŕ A diyi|
wəðli ʾàð məndi.| ʾu lazəm msamḥàtti.’|

(141) gəm-šarela.| k-īm, ‘bas tòta,| hèdi hedi b-zali.| ʾay gət šaytən
xa pala gawət jàw,| pàla...’|
(142) kəmra, ‘hè.’|
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(131) (You know what these kisses are for. For what? What’s-itcalled would come out of them, fat would come out of them. He
did not know. You know, their faces really blushed.

(132) ‘This one is for me,’ he said. The one he kissed from both
sides.

(133) So he came, got out and went away.
(134) No, he did not steal anything. He did not take anything at
all.

(135) So he went away [and] arrived at the tent, at their cave.
(136) Look! He sees the old woman is there―what’s-itcalled―the monsters’ mother is there.

(137) He killed her. He cut of her neck, took her ears and put
them into his pocket.

(138) And he went off. He got to―what shall I tell you?―to the
eh old woman. He got to the old woman [and] released her.
(139)

‘My Lord,’ she said. ‘Just say I am Mirza Muhamad! I

would have turned not only one day into night, but I would have
turned ten days into night for you . If you had just said I was

Mirza Muhammad! Or not, had you gone off, then who would
have known you were Mirza Muhammad?’

(140) ‘Yes, for God’s sake, old woman, trust me, I did this thing
out of [a sense of] urgency. You must forgive me.’

(141) He released her. He said, ‘But old woman, I am going
away slowly. When I throw an ember into the air, an ember…’
(142) ‘Yes,’ she said.
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(143) ‘ʾən ... ʾày ga| ʾawðatti hedi hedi, ʾawðatte yòma.’|
(144) ʾənnaqqa ʾanna xunwàθe| har holay, hənna, bəxyàra.|
làyle꞊le,| har hole dmàxa.| lele bəqyàma.|

(145) là k-imi,| ‘ʾað layle| mà brele ʾəllan.’|
(146) ʾèh.| mhaymən, zə̀lle.|
(147) k-ima, ‘kasi, dax꞊t gəbət hàtxa.’|
(148) mhàymən| zə̀lle| wə̀dle| fṭàrteḥ| ʾu xlə̀ṣle ʾu| səqle rəš-xa kepa

ʿeloya tàma.| ʾu mhaymən, drele gu partaqàne| xa pala, gəm-šayətle
gawət jàw.|

(149) gəm-xazyale tòta.| k-ima, ‘hè,| mbuyənna ʾày.’| məra, ‘ʾawðan
làyle, ʾawðan yòma.’|

(150) mhaymən hedi hedi gəm-ʾawðale yòma.|
(151) ‘ʾè,| de xònwaθi,| de qùmun,| ʾay, ʾay, ʾay gaye ʾay làyle ma
irəxle ʾəllan!| ʾay băʾa, xar, là q-qaymutu?| là k-xazùtun?’|

(152) ʾay gar ʾay layle ʾani là k-iði | ʾállayle mà láyle꞊wewa.|
(153) ʾè,| wəḷḷá,| k-imi, ‘Kmāl xărabàK,| wəḷḷà,| ʾàti,| ʾàti,| bìyux
xriw꞊ət!93| ʾàti| ʾày layle diyux| b-mà ... b-mà ...94?| wəḷḷá, spə̀slan.’|

(154) ‘ʾè,’| k-imər, ‘ʿăla kùllən, de qumu!| ma fṭàrta AhawnA?| xo là
maṛəšənnawxun heš layle?’|

93

Possibly intended is something such as: beθux xaru b-rešux ‘may your

house be destroyed on your head!’
94

Speech unclear.
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(143) ‘… then you slowly turn it into day for me.’
(144) Then his brothers kept, eh, looking. It is still night. They
were still sleeping. They were not getting up.

(145) They did not say, ‘What happened to us tonight?’
(146) So indeed, he went off.
(147) She said, ‘My Lord, whatever you wish will be so.’
(148) Really, he went off, prepared his breakfast, finished, then
he went up to the top of a high rock. Believe me, he threw in an
orange one ember and tossed it into the air.

(149) The old woman saw him. She said, ‘Yes, that one appeared.’ She said, ‘I should make night, I should make day.’
(150) Believe me, she turned it into day slowly.
(151) ‘So, come on, my brothers, come on get up! Oh, oh, this

time the night was too long for us! Oh well, fellows, won’t you
wake up? Won’t you see?’

(152) At this point they did not know what night this night was.
(153) Yes, by God, they said, ‘Oh, dash it95, damn you 96? Wh…

what have you busied yourself with in your night? In fact, we are
worn out.’97

(154) He said, ‘Anyway, come on wake up! Isn’t breakfast here?
Should I not have woken you up [while it was] still night?’
95
96
97

Lit. may (your) house be destroyed.

Lit. with you, you are/have destroyed.
Lit. rotten.
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(155) ʾe, qə̀mlay| fṭəray| xlə̀ṣlay.|
(156) ʾay b-šaquxlay tàma.|
(157)

[

18:35]…b-aθux l-ḥàkəm,| l-màlka…| ḥàkəm꞊ile|, ʾè.|

(158) bnaθa bakét98, ʾe gət sarqi k-izi qam-nàwra,| k-xàyri| lgànay,| hə̀nna,| xàzay.|

(159) ʾàwwa ḥakəm,| ṭabʿan, ʾaw hole qìma| xəzya gu hə̀nna,| ḥawš
díyeḥ꞊ila.| ʾə̀nna.|

(160) hole ʾəθya l-qəṭḷa ʾarbí ḥambušaye tama ʾu naθyaθa lə̀ttay.|
darga hə̀nne| dargăvana dìyeḥ,| ḥàrəs diyeḥ,| hole … hole hə̀nna,|
mnahnohe gàwa,| reš-xorta hole ṣìra.|

(161) ʾu npəlta xorta w-aw sìqa.| ʾaqərwa bənxàθa,| ʾila hola
bənʾaseḥ.| wə-hole xa qṭìlaḥ.|

(162) k-ìmər,| ‘ʾay ṭàwta wida mənni.’|
(163) ʾày,| ʾaw d-ile jyala b-bàyθa,| xa məndi hawe gniwa mbàyθa,| layt čù məndi gniwa m-bayθa.|

(164) ya rằbi,| ʾay dằxi k-awya?| ʾáwaži bas tafkīŕ diyeḥ bnaθeḥ ba
holay zìle,| msàrqi,| ʾu k-àwði.|

98

Meaning unclear.
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(155) So, they got up, had their breakfast [and] finished.
(156) We shall leave them there.
(157) We shall come to the ruler, the king… He is the ruler,
indeed.

(158) The girls―when they comb [their hair], they go in front
of the mirror [and] look at themselves and so forth to see.

(159) But of course, he, the ruler, is already up [and has] seen
what is in―what’s-it-called―his garden.

(160) Forty monsters had been99 killed there and did not have

ears. His gatekeeper, his guard was100 breathing [heavily] there,
as he was tied to the poplar.

(161) The poplar fell down, and he climbed up, the scorpion
moving down on him to bite him. But101 [some]one killed it.

(162) ‘Someone has done me this favour,’102 says the king.103
(163) But, as he is walking around the house to see if anything
was stolen, there was nothing stolen from the house.

(164) Dear Lord, oh, how can this be? He was also thinking of

his daughters who were off to comb [their hair] and do [so forth].

99

Lit. are come to be.

100
101
102
103

Lit. is.

Lit. and.

Lit. with me that good.
Lit. he.
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(165) xayri b-gyanay w-ila hole xa nšìqay.|
(166) xà k-ima k-iza gab de xə̀tta,| ‘ba xàθi,| ʾay hàtxa꞊yla briθa.’|
(167) ‘ho xàθi,| ham ʾàna hatxa.| mì awðux ba?’|
(168) k-ima, ‘bà,| là ʾamrux ta bàban.’|
(169) ʾað məndi hatxa mən rəð̣atay holay qbìle.| ʾað məndi xət ʾile
ʾə̀θya| hatxa ʾə̀nna,| ʾə̀nne.|

(170) ‘ʾən ʾamruxle, bəššš b-àwux hənna,| ʾàzat.’|
(171) k-imi: ‘bàla.’| zəllay mə̀ray ta babay.|
(172) k-imər, ‘saw, ʾana k-ìyən man꞊il[e]104.’| ʾaw d-ile ʾəθya wida
ʾað məndi ṭalay hòle zila.|

(173) yàʿni.| k-imər, ‘saw bnàθi!| ʾana k-iyən màn꞊ilay.| ʾay
làttawxu šula.’|

(174) ham ʾàwa qəmle.| mə̀ wədle?| maθele waràqe| ʾu kθùle:|
(175) ‘kud꞊ile wida ʾað ṭawta mə̀nni,| ʾàθe| b-yawənnay ṭḷaθnay
bnaθi ṭàleḥ.| ʾað məndət brele ʾaw d-ile widaḥ mə̀nni,| ʾàna| ṭḷaθnay
bnaθi hadiya ṭàleḥ.’|

104

Speech muffled.
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(165) They look at themselves, and—look!—someone has
kissed them.

(166) One went to the other and said, ‘Well, my sister, this is
what has happened.’

(167) ‘Oh my sister, [it is] like that [with] me too. So what are
we to do?’

(168) She said, ‘Well, we shouldn’t tell our father.’
(169) (This thing was not something done with their consent.
This thing―someone else had come and so forth.)

(170) ‘If we tell him, we are going to be more eh, free.’
(171) ‘Very well then,’ they said. They went [and] told their father.

(172) ‘Go!’ he said. ‘I know who they were.’ [But] the one who
had come [and] did this for them was already gone.

(173) That is, he said, ‘Go, my daughters! I know who they
were. You have nothing [to do] with this.’

(174) Then he got up. What did he do? He brought a piece of
paper and wrote:

(175) ‘Whoever did this favour to105 me, should come [and] I

shall give my three daughters to him [in marriage]. He who did

for me this thing that happened,―I [shall give] my three daughters as a gift to him.’
105

Lit. with.
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(176) ba ʾawa ġàyr duka꞊yle.| w-an xənne holay raḥùqe–
xunwàθe꞊w àw–|Mərzá Mḥàmmad.|

(177) maqṣad dallala qə̀mle,| pə̀šle,| ham bəqràya꞊w ham
mwazòye,| hə̀nna,| hə̀nna,| ṭaləd naše wărằqe:|

(178) ‘ʾað məndi hole bərya gu qaṣrət màlka.| ʾaw d-ile wida ʾað

mə̀ndi,| ʾàθe| ʾamər: “ʾàna꞊ywən.”| ṭḷaθnay bnaθət malka ṭàleḥ,|
yaʿni, ḥălāl̀ ꞊ʾilay.|’
(179) ʾè,| bà,| baθər ma muwezəʿlay ta kulla mànṭăqa,| mṭela xà
wărăqa l-aw xona ṛaba,| Ḥăsán Čằlăbi | xōnt Mərzá Mḥàmmad.|

(180) Ḥăsán Čắlăbi꞊w Aḥmád Čắlăbi gu dað mawðoʿ čù məndi la
k-iðay.| yaʿni là k-iðay| m꞊ìle bərya,| xonay ʾàyka꞊yle zila,| màn꞊ile
qṭila.| xà ...| pəšle xa, ʾaw ṛàba, ʾaw zòra,| ʾaw palgàya.

(181) məre, ‘ba, ʾəš,| payeš Mərzá Mḥămad ʾàxxa.| ʾaxni b-zani bamrux ʾàxni꞊wux꞊u| balki yawəllay ṭḷaθnay bnaθe ṭàlan.’|
(182) ʾè.| năxá, Mərzá Mḥămad, KkèK mira qaṣṣətta?|
(183) k-əmìle, ‘xoni,| mi꞊la ʾàn naše.| sì, kăčăluna!’|
(184) k-imən ʾày,| xunwaθa k-əmile ʾawa kăčălùna.| zòre꞊weway.|
dayman zora yaʿni ... ky-awe qəṣṣat hə̀nna,| bəš la gəm-qàdrile.|
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(176) But he is somewhere else. The others are far away―his
brothers―along with him―Mirza Muhammad.

(177) [For this] purpose a guide began both to cry out and distribute to people flyers [saying]:

(178) ‘This happened in the king’s palace. The one who had

done this thing should come and say: “It was I”―the king’s three
daughters will be for him.’ That is, they are legitimized.

(179) After they had distributed [flyers] across all of the region,
one flyer reached the elder brother, Hasan Chalabi, Mirza Muhammad’s brother.

(180) Neither Hasan Chalabi nor Ahmad Chalabi knew anything
about this matter. That is, they didn’t know what had happened,

where their brother had gone nor whom he had killed. Each had

remained behind, the elder one, the younger one, the middle
one.

(181) ‘Well,’ they said. ‘Let Mirza Muhammad stay here [and]

we shall go to say it was us, and he might give his three daughters
to us.’

(182) Yes. After all, Mirza Muhammad, who has [he] told the
story [to]?

(183) ‘Brother,’ they say to him. ‘Who are they, these people?
Go away, baldy!’

(184) Oh, I should have told [you (pl)] his brothers used to call

him baldy. They were young. The younger brother is always a bit
more―what’s-it-called―they did not respect him.
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(185) ‘kkek, sì, kăčăluna! ʾaw lèle šulux.| ʾati qəṣṣat ... ʾəttan šula
gəb … gu mðita ʾu b-àθux.’|

(186) k-īm, ‘bà,| ham ʾàna b-aθən.’|
(187) k-imi, ‘ba har θèlux,| ʾàti b-qaṭluxlux.’|
(188) k-imər, ‘dè saw!’|
(189) ham ʾàni zəllay.| ʾàwži baθər, baθər mət zə̀llay,| rkule l-suse
ʾu zə̀lle.| zə̀lle,| ba k-ìye qaṣṣətta m꞊ila.| ʾani zə̀llay| mṭèlay| ʾu wə̀ray.|

šqəllay susawàθa,| gəm-nablilay l-ṭawəlxàna.| ʾu ham ʾaw mṭèle.| ʾu

wəlle susa ṭalət xằdām diyey| ʾu nubəlle l-ṭawəlxàna,| yằni.| ʾu wə̀re.|
ʾe gət wəre, gəm-xazile xunwaθe.|

(190) ʾà,| klì| xzì mə-ʾawðux.| fa-làybay maḥkay, gu qaṣrət
màlka꞊ylay,| ʾu ə̀nna.|

(191) xòni,| ʾàwaži tule,| pəšle dàqqa.|
(192) bà,| ʾane məndi ʾibe šurū́ṭ.| yàʿni| lè ... ʾa ... kut ʾamər ʾàna.|
kut xa l-kut xa b-amər ʾàna꞊wən.| b-zale b-amər ʾàna,| hàyyu!|

(193) ‘man manxətle dargăvana, ḥarəs, mən š-xòrta?’| làybe
manxətle,| ʾàyka manxətle?|

(194) hayyu! maθi ʾarbí naθyaθət ʾə̀nna,| yaʿni tmani zàwge,| ʾarbí
zawge naθyaθa d-ilay ʾəd ḥambušàye!| làtey.’| ʾay mustàmsək꞊ile.|
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(185) ‘Who, go away, bald-head! This is none of your business.

You a little … We have something to do in … in the city and shall
come back.’

(186) ‘I too shall come along,’ he said.
(187) ‘If you come along, we shall kill you,’ he said.
(188) ‘Then, go,’ he said.
(189) So they went. He, too, after they had gone, mounted his
horse and went off. He went, but he knew what the story was.

They went off, arrived and got inside. Their horses were taken to

the stable. He too arrived. He gave his horse to their servant who
took it to the stable. He went in. When he got inside, his brothers
saw him.

(190) ‘Oh, just wait [and] see what we shall do.’ They could not
say anything, they were inside the king’s palace and so forth.
(191) Brother, he sat down and stayed a minute.
(192) The thing has these terms. You know, no eh, everyone
says me. Everyone would say to another it was me. Whoever
would go [and] say [it was] me, come!

(193) ‘Who gets down the gatekeeper, the guard, from the pop-

lar? He could not get him down. Where would he get him down?
(194) Come bring forty ears―what’s-it-called―I mean, eighty
pairs, forty pairs [of] ears which belong to the monsters!’ They
don’t have them. That’s a piece of evidence.
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(195) ʾay sàyp.| ‘ʾay grušle xanjar təd ʾaqərwa d-ile| ʾu xànjar|

ʾawa꞊w ʾe gət məxyàle xanjar gawaḥ.’| xanjar diyeḥ pəšle gu gùda.|
xanjart ḥàkəm gəm-šaqəlle gəm-darele l-xaṣe.|
(196) ‘maθi xanjar dìyi!’| ču xa làtte.|
(197) k-imər, ‘xzàw!| ʾað məndi lèle gəxka.| ʾàwa| ʾad layle šuleḥ
wideḥ, làybe ʾawədle.| làybe.’|

(198) ʾənnàqla,| ʾaw xa ga xərta mə̀re,| ‘xa, ʾána꞊ywən,| ʾu θele
làwelebe,| rèše b-qaṭənne.’|

(199) kullay pəšla sànta.| čù xa laybe maḥke baʿd.|
(200) bà,| ʾiba mustamsəkàt.| ma kut ʾamər ‘ʾana!’ làyθ daʾi.|
(201) xa ga qrele, ‘màn꞊ile? màni ʾibe?’|
(202) Mərzá Mḥămad k-imər, ‘ʾàna.’|
(203) k-īm, ‘mani məre “ʾàna?”’|
(204) xunwaθe zdèlay.| k-imi, ‘là, ʾəstaði,| hole mara xònan:| ma
làyla ʿədanət zan l-bayθa?’| yaʿni ʿal ʾăsāś məray ḥăjətta ṭàleḥ.|
(205) ʿăla kullan ṛela ḥăjə̀tta| k-əmri, ‘xònan꞊ile hole mara “ʾàna”,|
yaʿni “làyla ʿədanət zan l-bàyθa?”’|
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(195) That sword. ‘Come, draw the dagger, of the scorpion, the
dagger, that one, when he struck the dagger into it!’ His dagger

had remained inside the wall. The dagger that the ruler had taken
[and] put on his back.

(196) ‘Bring me my dagger.’ No one has it.
(197) He said, ‘See! This thing is not something to laugh
about.106 He who didn’t do this thing cannot do it. He can’t.’

(198) At this time, he once more said, ‘If one comes and says it’s
me and couldn’t [do this], I will cut off his head.’

(199) They were all petrified. Nobody could say anything anymore.

(200) So, it has [to have these] pieces of evidence. It is not for
everyone to say it is I. There is no need.

(201) One time he cried out, ‘Who is it? Who’s able [to do
that]?’

(202) Mirza Muhammad said, ‘I.’
(203) He said, ‘Who said “I”?’
(204) His brothers got scared. ‘No, Sir,’ they said. ‘Our brother

is saying: “Isn’t it time to go home now?”’ They meant to create
an excuse for him.

(205) Anyway, they devised a pretext, saying, ‘It’s our brother
[who] is saying “I”, meaning “Isn’t it time to go home now?”’

106

Lit. laughter.
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(206) maqṣad gəm-malafləfila l-màlka.|
(207) xa ga-rta, ‘mani ʾìbe?’|
(208) xənna Mərzá Mḥămad məre, ‘ʾàna.’|
(209) ‘wa-màni məre ‘ʾàna?’’|
(210) xənna ṛèla ḥăjətta ta xonay.|
(211) ʾamər, ‘bassa xònwaθi.| de ha bassa, zàni.’|
(212) naqlət ṭḷaθa xənna mə̀re,| ‘màni ʾibe?’|
(213) Mərzá Mḥămad qəmle l-xàyle.| k-imər, ‘ʾàna, ʾəstaði.|
ʾàna꞊ywən.’|

(214) ʾe gət, ba, qəmle xənna laybay ʾaray čə̀ ḥăjətta m-bădăleḥ.|
(215) ‘ʾay, bròni,| ʾən꞊ət ʾati, hàyyu!| qămayta hàyyu| ʾày,| ma wàl
xanjar diyi꞊w šqùl xanjar diyux!’|

(216) ham ʾawa gəm-mapə̀qle xanjar diye.| malka gəm-yawəlle
ṭàleḥ,| ʾu xanjart ʾaqərwa gəm-garə̀šle.| ʾaqərwa npəlla tàma məθta.|

(217) malka gəm-našəqle b-bi-ʾàyneḥ.| k-īmər, ‘Aʾašhădu bəllāhA,
hày.| ʾay, bròni,| de hayyu xa ga day, de ʾənna, dargăvàna,’| k-īm,
‘mətle tàma š-hənna.| dằxi b-manxətte?’|

(218) ham ʾaw ṭipàle xorta,| hatxa ṭipàle.| gəm-šarèle.| ʾu mfəltàle
xorta,| sə̀qla.|

(219) dargăvana,
maštàyle.|

ḥarəs,

gəm-nablìle.|

yaʿni

čìya,|

maxlìle,|
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(206) The reason [for this] is that they were trying to cover it
up for the king.

(207) Once again, ‘Who is able?’
(208) ‘I.’ Mirza Muhammad said another time.
(209) ‘And who said “I”?’
(210) Again they devised a pretext for their brother.
(211) ‘Enough, my brothers,’ he said. ‘Enough, let’s go.’
(212) A third time he said, ‘Who is able?’
(213) Mirza Muhammad stood up, saying: ‘I [am], Sir. It is I.’
(214) When he stood up, they could not find any pretext against
him.

(215) ‘Well, my son. If it is you, come here! First come, come
on, just give [me] my dagger [and] take yours!’

(216) So he drew his dagger. The king gave it to him, he pulled

off the dagger of the scorpion. The scorpion fell down dead right
there.

(217) The king kissed him on the forehead. ‘I bear witness to
God,’ he said. ‘Come now, my son, come on tell me about the

gatekeeper! He [almost] died on top of the thing. How would you
get him down?’

(218) So, he bent the poplar, like this he bent it. He untied him
and released the poplar, it went up.

(219) The gatekeeper, the guard, was taken away. I mean, he
was tired, they fed him [and] gave him something to drink.
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(220) b-aθux əl-ə̀nna|―m꞊ile šə̀mmay?| ḥambušàye.| ḥambušayeži
har ʾibe ʾarbí zàwge.|

(221) năxá ʾay kullay holay mparòje| nāš d-ilay tìwe꞊w| kullay

mparoje l-àð buṭula.| ʾàya,| ʾay gət xunwaθe t-xzelay mupəqle xànjar,|
ʾu hole ta ḥàkəm,| hole ta màlka,| ʾu ʾuθməl xəzya hə̀nna,| gmiša
ḥàrəs,| žnu mbinalay ganay ʾaga qam-nàše.|

(222) har qămayta wəray ʾənna bayn našət la xazelay ʾəddile
xunwàθeḥ.| baθər mət xzèlay nišāń mənneḥ,| qə̀mlay,| pə̀šlay,| l-qama
pə̀šlay ʾənna maḥkoye.|

(223) ʾay gət θele muθèle,| bnelay naθyaθət ḥambušàye,| k-īm,
(224) ‘ʾày,| ʾarbí zawgət ḥambušaye t-qṭilìli biθaya l-bàyθux.| ʾu

ʾaxər záwgaži ʾət yə̀mmayhən.| w-aya ṭḷaθá zawge š-qawrət bàbi,|
xunwaθi damxìwa,| ʾana qaymə̀nwa.| ʾu yàʿni| qṭilili ṭḷaθá
ḥambušayət θelay l-qawrət bàbi,| šaqlíwalan qawrət bàbi.’|

(225) žnu ðelay xunwaθeḥ Mərzá Mḥămad hole qṭilay ḥambušaye
tàma.|

(226) ʾè,| ʾánnăqa baθər mət wədle ʾað məndi kùlle,| yàʿni,| kullay
ʾəθbata ywəlle ṭalət màlka,| k-īm,
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(220) We shall come back to the eh―what are they called

again?―the monsters. Now the monsters had forty pairs [of
ears].

(221) Consequently, everyone was watching, people who were

seated and all of them watching this heroism. When his brothers
saw him pulling out a dagger [giving it] to the ruler, to the king

and having seen him catch the guardsman, they started showing
off in front of the people.

(222) First they went inside the thing among all people, so they
could not see they were his brothers. After they saw the sign he
had,107 they started talking first.

(223) When he came [and] brought [and] they counted the
monsters’ ears, he said:

(224) ‘This [is] forty pairs of [ears] of the monsters who I killed

while coming to your house. The last pair is that of their mother.
This [is] three [more] pairs [of ears of monsters killed] at my

father’s grave where my brothers were sleeping and I was up.

That is, I killed the three monsters who came to my father’s grave,
they would take us to my father’s grave.’

(225) Mirza Muhammad’s brothers now knew that he had killed
the monsters there.

(226) Yes, then after he did all these things—you know, he had
showed108 all the evidence to the king—the king109 said,
107
108
109

Lit. with/from him.
Lit. gave.
Lit. he.
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(227) ‘de hayyu l-ìði!| ṭḷaθnay bnaθi ywilili ṭàlux.’|
(228) k-imər, ‘ʾəstàði,| zawdánta꞊yla mə̀nni.| ʾana ʾətti xunwaθa bəš
ṛabe mə̀nni.| ʾàni ʾaθe l-iðux.’|
(229) ‘dằxi?’|
(230) k-imər, ‘xoni, Ḥăsàn Čắlăbi,| ʾaw ṛaba ʾaθe šaqəl l-iðux mən
day ṛàbθa.| w-aw xənna palgaya, ʾAḥmàd Čắlăbi,| ʾu žnu ʾàna ʾaw
zóra꞊ywən,| Mərzá Mḥàmmad.’|

(231) zəllay ṭḷaθnay šqəllay l-iðət màlka,| ʾu šqəllay bnàθeḥ.| ʾu
gəm-mjahə̀zlay ṭalay, ʾu gəm-mbarə̀xlaylay,

|

ʾu wədlay kàyf,| ʾu

xušitət ʾuxðaðe.| ʾu pəšlay xa muda… xa… xa ʾəsbuʿ tàma.| qə̀mlay.|
(232) k-īm, ‘bà,| ham ʾàxni ʾəttan bayθan꞊u ʾəttan…| ḥakəm꞊iwux
ham ʾàxni gu mánṭăqa diyan.| zani, yaʿni, mraxṣə̀ttan.’|
(233) k-īm, ‘mà yxaləf. mà yxaləf.’|
(234) qə̀mle,| drele ṭàlay ṭarš꞊u ṭăwāĺ , |110 yaʿni ʾərwe꞊w tawre꞊w

məndyàne꞊w…| ta ʾadi, yăni ta bnàθeḥ꞊u xəθnawàθeḥ.| ʾu zə̀llay.| ʾè,|
zəllay, gəm-mpašəṭḷay ʾu zə̀llay.|

(235) [...] kut šmele raḥmaθa gawət yə̀mmeḥ.|
110

Presumably intended: săwāĺ .
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(227) ‘Now, come to my hand! I have given my three daughters
to you [in marriage].’
(228)

‘Sir,’ he said. ‘They are too many for me. I have brothers

older than me. They are [the ones who] should come to your
hand.’

(229) ‘How?’
(230) He said, ‘My brother, Hasan Chalabi, the eldest one,
should come and take hold of your hand for the eldest daughter.
The other one, the middle one, is Ahmad Chalabi. I, Mirza Muhammad, am the youngest.’

(231) The three of them went [and] took hold of the king’s

hand, and they took his daughters. He made them ready for them
and married them to them. They had fun and a good time together. They stayed a week there.
(232)

‘Well,’ he said. ‘We also have our palace, and we have…

(233)

‘That’s fine,’ the king111 said. ‘That’s fine.’

We are rulers too in our region. Let’s go then, if you permit us.’

(234) So112 he prepared cattle and livestock for them, such as

sheep, cows… and so forth, you know, for his daughters and his
sons-in-law. And off they went. Yes, they went, he saw them off,
and off they went.

(235) Mercy on the mother of whomever listened.
111
112

Lit. he.

Lit. he rose.

